
 

 

AudibleSync--Audible Released New 
Download App for Windows 10/8 

 

In the upcoming weeks, we will be moving all downloads to an enhanced, 

high-quality audio format and will no longer support format 4 downloading. 

We’re excited about providing you with this higher-quality listening experience. 

Your Audible titles are yours to keep and will be available for download in the 

new, higher-quality audio format. If you prefer to listen to your Audible titles in 

format 4 audio, you will want to download them all to your device before we 

make the switch on 6/30/2020. 

You can continue downloading using the Audible Manager software on your 

computer if you would like, but you will need to make sure you are 

downloading in Enhanced format. If you switch to a different computer in the 

future, you will need to download a new software called AudibleSync, which 

we are working on now. --A letter from Audible.com 

what is AudibleSync? AudibleSync app is designed by Audible.com for 

downloading audible books to enhanced format on Windows 10. Actually, 

AudibleSync is a downloading app. Why does Audible introduce this new 

Windows 10 app? How to use it to download Audible books? What’s the 

downloaded audible format? Keep reading. You’ll learn all things about 

AudibleSync in this article. 

Part 1. How to Download Audible on Audible 
Sync? 



1 Download and install AudibleSync on your computer.  

Note: AudibleSync only works on Windows 10 and 8. For more methods of 

downloaded audible books, please read how to download Audible books to 

computer. 

2 Launch AudibleSync, and login to Audible with your Audible Account 

information. You’ll be brought to your Audible library. Click on “Download” button 

besides the books title to download the Audible books. When the download is 

completed, the download button will disappear. 

 

Question 1  What's the downloaded audible book format?  

Audible has announced it they will move from format 4 to enhanced only format. 

So I have checked the downloaded audible first when it's been downloaded. 

They are all .aax format which is enhanced format.  

Question 2  What's the location for audible books 
downloaded via AudibleSync?  

AudibleSync downloads will be stored here: C:\Users\your computer 

username\AppData\Roaming\AudibleSync\downloads 

https://windows-lite-update.s3.amazonaws.com/windows/v1.7.0/AudibleSync+Setup+1.7.0.exe
https://www.epubor.com/how-to-listen-and-download-audible-books-on-computer.html
https://www.epubor.com/how-to-listen-and-download-audible-books-on-computer.html


 

Question 3 Can I convert Audible enhanced format to mp3? 

Sure. Audible enhanced format is .aax format. Epubor Audible Converter can 

convert audible .aa and .aax format to MP3 or M4B format. For the detailed 

guide, please read [Official Method]Convert Audible to MP3 with Audible 

Converter.  

Download Audible Converter for free: 

    

Question 4 How to download Audible as Multi-parts? 

If you have audible books over 12 hours, you can download it into multi-parts by 

clicking settings>> check “Download by parts” option.  

Note: If the audiobook is under 12 hours, it will be only be available as a 

single part download. 

https://www.epubor.com/audible-converter.html
https://www.epubor.com/the-official-guide-to-convert-audible-to-mp3.html#method1
https://www.epubor.com/the-official-guide-to-convert-audible-to-mp3.html#method1
https://www.epubor.com/audible-converter-download.htm#os_Win
https://www.epubor.com/audible-converter-download.htm#os_Mac


 

Part 2. How to Activate MP3 Player Devices and 
Transfer Audible to MP3 Player with 

AudibleSync?  

1 Activate MP3 Player with AudibleSync.  

Connect the MP3 player to your computer and launch AudibleSync, then click on 

the device icon at the left side and finally click on “Activate Device” button to 

activate your MP3 player. 

 

2 Transfer Audible to MP3 Player with AudibleSync.  



To transfer audible book to mp3 player, you need to download the audible files at 

first. Then connect mp3 to your computer and the device will show in the left side 

bar. Then click on “Copy to Device” to transfer the selected audible books to 

your mp3 player. 

 

Part 3. AudibleSync vs Audible Windows App 

There is another Audible app--Audible Windows 10 App which also allows you 

to download the Audible books on Windows 10 and 8. Let's see what's the 

difference between these two Audible apps. 

  AudibleSync Audible windows app  

Operation system 
Works on Windows 10 
and 8 

Works on Windows 10 
and 8 

Download Audible 
books 

Yes Yes 

Listen to Audible 
Books 

Not supported Yes 

Audible Channels Not supported Yes 

Purchase Audible 
Books 

Not supported Yes 

It is obvious that Audible Windows App has more functions than AudibleSync, 

like purchasing and listening Audible books. If you only want to download Audible 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/p/audiobooks-from-audible/9wzdncrfj1cr#activetab=pivot:overviewtab


books on Windows, has no favor of other functions, AudibleSync is your best 

choice. If you need to purchase and listen to Audible books in App, just choice 

Audible Windows 10 App.  

 

Friendly Tips Backup Audible Books  

No matter which software you used to download Audible books, Epubor Audible 

Converter can strip DRM from Audible books and convert them to DRM-free MP3 

files. 

https://www.epubor.com/audible-converter.html
https://www.epubor.com/audible-converter.html


 

Download Audible Converter for free: 

    
This PDF is generated up on https://www.epubor.com/audiblesync.html, and the 
author Epubor. 
 

https://www.epubor.com/audible-converter-download.htm#os_Win
https://www.epubor.com/audible-converter-download.htm#os_Mac
https://www.epubor.com/audiblesync.html
https://www.epubor.com/

